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Abstract

W eanalyzedoping dependentspectralintensitiesand Ferm isurfacem aps

obtained recently in Nd2� xCexCuO 4� � (NCCO )via high resolution ARPES

m easurem ents,and show thatthe behaviorofthiselectron-doped com pound

can be understood asthe closing ofa M ott(pseudo)gap,leading to a quan-

tum critical point just above optim aldoping. The doping dependence of

thee�ective Hubbard U adduced by com paring theoreticaland experim ental

spectra isin resonable accord with variousestim atesand a sim ple screening

calculation.
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Angle-resolved photoem ission spectra (ARPES)follow a rem arkably di�erentroutewith

doping in thehole-doped La2� xSrxCuO 4 (LSCO)[1]com pared to theelectron-doped NCCO

[2].Starting from a M ottinsulatornearx = 0,LSCO exhibitsthe appearance ofdynam ic

or static stripes [1],with a concom ittant discontinuity in the chem icalpotential[3]. In

sharp contrast,in NCCO,characteristic signatures ofstripe order,e.g. the 1/8 anom aly

and the NQR wipeout,appear greatly attenuated ifnot absent [4],and the Ferm ilevel

shiftssm oothly into theupperHubbard band [3].Hereweshow how thesalientfeaturesof

the m ostrecenthigh resolution ARPES data in NCCO [2]can be understood in term sof

the behaviorofa uniform ly doped M ottinsulator.The doping dependence ofthe e�ective

Hubbard U param eteradduced from theexperim entalspectra isin reasonableaccord with

various estim ates,including a com putation in which we screen the bare U via interband

excitations. A quantum criticalpoint(QCP) where the M ottgap closes ispredicted just

beyond optim aldoping.Finally,wehavecarried outextensive�rst-principlessim ulationsof

photointensitiesin orderto ascertain thatthekey spectralfeaturesdiscussed in thisarticle

(e.g. the appearance and growth ofthe (�=2;�=2) centered hole orbit with doping) are

genuine e�ects ofelectron correlations beyond the conventionalLDA fram ework and not

related to theenergy and k-dependenciesoftheARPES m atrix elem ent[5].

Our analysis ofthe doping dependence ofthe M ott gap { perhaps better referred to

asa pseudogap [6,7],invokes a m ean �eld solution to the one band [8,9]Hubbard m odel.

The m ean �eld approach provides a good description ofnot only the pseudogap in the

1D charge density wave (CDW ) system s [10], but also ofthe undoped insulator in the

2D Hubbard problem , including the presence ofthe ‘rem nant Ferm isurface’(rFS) [11]

seen in ARPES experim ents [12]and M onte Carlo sim ulations[13];the spin density wave

(SDW )excitationsaredescribed by uctuationsaboutthe m ean �eld [14].The m ean �eld

theory correctly predicts a (stripe) phase instability (negative com pressibility) associated

with holedoping[15];whereasassum inga�nitesecond-neighborhoppingt0< 0,forelectron

doping the com pressibility is positive [16],suggesting that a uniform ly doped AFM state

should be stable. The preceding considerationsargue thatthe m ean �eld would provide a

reasonablem odelfordiscussing thedoping dependenceofthepseudogap.Thisviewpointis

furthersupported by m ode-coupling calculations[9],which havebeen applied previously to

approxim ately describestripesin term sofa CDW in hole-doped cuprates[17,18].

Concerning m ethodology,we speci�cally consider the one-band Hubbard m odelwhere

the M ott gap � is wellknown to arise (in the m ean �eld SDW form ulation [14]) from

a �nite expectation value ofthe m agnetization m ~Q
at the wave vector ~Q = (�;�). The

self-consistentgap equation is

1= U
X

k

f(E v
~k
)� f(E c

~k
)

E
0~k

; (1)

wheref istheFerm ifunction and

E
c;v
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2
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Here,thesuperscriptcrefersto theupperHubbard band (UHB)and goeswith the+ sign

on therightsidewhilevgoeswith the-sign and thelowerHubbard band (LHB)[19].E
0~k
=

q
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2 + 4� 2,and theindependentparticledispersion is:�k = �2t(cx + cy)� 4t0cxcy,
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ci= coskia.W estudy Eq.1self-consistently asafunction ofelectron doping,assum ingthat

the m ean-�eld transition tem perature correspondsto the experim entally observed pseudo-

gap. U is thus treated as an e�ective param eter U eff to �t the experim entaldata. The

Green’sfunction in theantiferrom agnetic(AFM )ground stateisgiven by

G(~k;!)=
u2~k

! � E c
~k

+
v2~k

! � E v
~k

(3)

where

u
2

~k
=
1

2
(1+

�~k � �~k+ ~Q

2E
0~k

);v2~k =
1

2
(1�

�~k � �~k+ ~Q

2E
0~k

) (4)

arethecoherencefactors.

Using Eqs.1-4,wediscussspectraldensity A(~k;E )(given by theim aginary partofthe

Green’sfunction)and therelated energy dispersionsforvariousdoping levels.TheFS m aps

are obtained by taking appropriate cutsthrough A(~k;E ). Although such theoreticalm aps

do not account for the e�ects ofthe ARPES m atrix elem ent [5],these m aps are relevant

neverthelessin gaining a handleon theFS topology expected in thecorrelated system from

ARPES experim ents.Inanyevent,wehavealsocarriedout�rst-principlessim ulationsbased

on theconventionalLDA picturewheretheARPES m atrix elem entisproperly treated and

thephotoem ission processism odeled including fullcrystalwavefunctionsin thepresenceof

thesurface{ seeRefs.[5,20]fordetailsofthem ethodology.

Fig.1 displays the doping dependence of the spectral weight in the vicinity of the

(�=2;�=2)and (�;0)points.Fig.1(a)showsthataround (�=2;�=2),with increasingdoping,

the spectralweight shifts rapidly towards the E F as the gap between the LHB and UHB

decreases. At x = 0:15,the gap is quite sm alland the LHB and UHB overlap. In con-

trast,in them om entum region near(�;0),Fig.1(b),both LHB and UHB arem oredirectly

involved. Even at sm alldoping levels (x = 0:04),E F intersects the bottom ofthe UHB.

W ith increasing electron concentration,the UHB m oves to lower energies while the LHB

shiftscloserto the E F asthe gap decreases. These resultsare rem arkably consistentwith

the corresponding ARPES data;Fig. 2a ofRef.[2]shows a rapid m ovem ent ofspectral

weightat(�=2;�=2)from 1:3 eV to around 0.3 eV binding energy closeto E F .Thise�ect,

although som ewhatlessclear,isseen at(�;0)aswell(Fig.2b ofRef.[2]):theweightnear

E F growsfasterwith doping,butthe LHB isata lowerbinding energy,and islessclearly

resolved from the background. Thisdoping dependence suggeststhatelectrons�rstenter

theUHB near(�;0).

Theenergy dispersionsofFig.2 areusefulnotonly in understanding thespectra ofFig.

1,butalso provide a handle on the FS m apsexpected in ARPES experim ents. The E F is

seen in Fig. 2 to rise sm oothly with respectto the UHB with increasing electron doping,

whereas in the hole doped cuprates,the E F gets pinned by the stripes near the m id-gap

region overa largedoping range.W eshould keep in m ind thatvariousbandsdonotpossess

the sam e spectralweight { thispointisem phasized by depicting the coherence factorsof

Eq.4 via thewidth ofthebandsin Fig.2.AstheM ottgap nearly collapses,thethick lines

in Fig.2(d)essentially presenttheappearanceoftheuncorrelated band structure.

Fig.3 illustratestheevolution oftheFS corresponding to theband structure ofFig.2.

Forlow x,E F liesnearthe bottom ofthe UHB and givesrise to electron pocketscentered
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at(�;0)and (0;�)pointsin Fig.3(a).Theshadow segm entsoftheFS areclearly evidentin

Fig.3(b)wherehalfoftheelectron pocketgainsspectralweightattheexpenseoftheother

halfdue to the decreasing intensity in the m agnetic Brillouin Zone (BZ)via the coherence

factors;a weak im printofthe m agnetic BZ boundary (the diagonalline connecting (0;�)

and (�;0) points) can also be seen. By x = 0:15,the gap shrinks considerably,and the

E F begins intersecting the LHB around (�=2;�=2). The FS now consists ofthree sheets:

electron-likesheetsnear(�;0)and (0;�)and a hole-likesheetaround (�=2;�=2))separated

by a residualgap located atthe‘hot-spots’[21]along theBZ diagonal.Interestingly,in this

dopingregim e,transportstudies�nd evidencefortwo band conduction,and achangein the

sign ofthe Hallcoe�cient[22];the hole pocketassociated with the LHB can explain both

thesee�ects.

W estressthattheFS evolvesfollowing a very di�erentroutein thehole-doped casefor

the t� t0 one band Hubbard m odel[23](neglecting stripes). Atlow doping levels,the FS

consistsofsm allholepocketsaround (�=2;�=2)points.W ith increasing holeconcentration,

these pockets increase in size and m erge to yield a large (�;�)centered FS satisfying the

volum econstraintsoftheLuttingertheorem .

Figure 4 directly com pares the theoreticalFS m aps against the corresponding experi-

m entalresults.Herewehaveincluded a sm allsecond neighborhopping param etert00= 0:1t

in thecom putationsin orderto accountfortheslightshiftofthecenteroftheholepocket

away from (�=2;�=2)in the experim entaldata,even though the m apsofFig. 3 with only

t� t0already provideagood overalldescription (afterresolution broadening)ofthem easure-

m ents.Theagreem entbetween theory and experim entin Fig.4 isrem arkable:Both setsof

m apsshow theelectron pocketsatlow doping (x = 0:04);thebeginning oftheholepocket

atx = 0:10,togetherwith thepresenceofshadow featuresaround electron pocketsand the

appearanceofintensity around them agneticBZ;and �nally,atx = 0:15,theevidence ofa

wellform ed holepocketand a three-sheeted FS which hasbegun to resem bletheshapeofa

large (�;�)centered hole sheet. Fig. 4 displaysdiscrepanciesaswell(e.g. the hole pocket

related feature appearsdouble peaked in experim ents,butnotin theory,and otherdetails

ofspectra around the E F ),butthisisnotsurprising since we are invoking a rathersim ple

one-band Hubbard m odeland thee�ectsoftheARPES m atrix elem entarem issing in these

calculations.

Theparam etersused in thecom putationsofFig.4 areasfollows.[24]Forthehalf-�lled

case,the values are identicalto those used previously [25]: t = 0:326eV ,t0=t = �0:276,

U = 6t. For �nite doping x,the only change is that U is assum ed to be x-dependent,

U = Ueff(x),and t00 = 0:1t. The actualvaluesofUeff used (solid dotsin Fig. 5(a)),are

in reasonableaccord with variousestim atesshown in Fig.5(a)which are:theapproxim ate

valuefrom Kanam ori(arrow)foranearly em pty band [26],and M onteCarlo results[27,28],

fort0 = 0 (star). Finally,we have carried outa com putation ofscreened U using Ueff =

U=(1+ < P > U),taking P as the charge susceptibility which includes only interband

contributionswith bareU = 6:75t.TheUeff so obtained forelectrons(solid line)and holes

(dashed)isshown [29].

Fig. 5(b) considers the behavior ofthe staggered m agnetization,m ~Q
(x),forelectrons

and holes using the com puted values ofUeff for holes given by dashed line in Fig. 5(a).

[30]W eseethatm ~Q
(x)and hencethepseuodgap,which isproportionalto m ~Q

(x),vanishes

slightly above optim aldoping,yielding a QCP.Notably,superconductivity near an AFM
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QCP hasbeen reported in a num berofsystem s[31].However,thepresentcaseisdi�erent

in thatwe have a m ean-�eld QCP associated directly with short-range AFM uctuations

and the closing ofthe M ottgap. Since there isno interfering phase separation instability,

thebulk N�eeltransition persistsoutto com parable,butclearly lowerdopings,with TN ! 0

nearx = 0:13.

W e have carried out extensive �rst-principles sim ulations ofthe ARPES intensities in

NCCO within the LDA fram ework fordi�erentphoton energies,polarizationsand surface

term inations,in orderto ascertain the extentto which the characteristicsofm easured FS

m aps could be confused with the e�ects ofthe ARPES m atrix elem ent [5]m issing in the

com putationsofFigs.3 and 4.Thecom puted FS m apsincluding fullcrystalwavefunctions

ofthe initialand �nalstatesin the presence ofthe Nd-CuO 2-Nd-O 2-term inated surface at

16 eV are shown in Fig. 6 fortwo di�erent polarizations,and are typical. The intensity

is seen to undergo large variationsasone goesaround the (�;�)centered hole orbit,and

to nearly vanish along certain high sym m etry linesin som e cases. Nevertheless,we do not

�nd any situation which resem blesthedoping dependenciesdisplayed in Figs.3 and 4.Itis

clearthatstrong correlation e�ectsbeyond theconventionalLDA-based pictureareneeded

todescribetheexperim entalARPES spectraand thatthet� t0� t00Hubbard m odelcaptures

som eoftheessentialunderlying physics.

In conclusion,thisstudy indicatesthattheelectron doped NCCO isan idealtestcasefor

investigatinghow superconductivity arisesnearaQCP in doped M ottinsulators,untroubled

by com plications ofstripe phases. The doping dependence ofUeff adduced in this work

has im plications in understanding the behavior ofthe cuprates m ore generally since the

pseudogap in both theelectron and theholedoped system sm ustarisefrom thesam eM ott

gap atsu�ciently low doping.

W ethank N.P.Arm itageand Z.-X.Shen forsharing theirdata with uspriorto publica-

tion.Thiswork issupported by theU.S.D.O.E.ContractW -31-109-ENG-38 and bene�ted

from theallocation ofsupercom putertim eattheNERSC and theNortheastern University

Advanced Scienti�cCom putation Center(NU-ASCC).
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FIGURES

FIG .1. Integrated spectralweight is shown near (a): (�=2;�=2),and (b): (�;0) points,for

four di�erent doping levels,x = 0.0-0.15,as m arked in (b). Dom ains in the Brillouin zone over

which thespectralweightwasintegrated areshown in theinsets.Ferm ienergy de�nestheenergy

zero in allcases.

FIG .2. Energy dispersionsforvariousdopinglevelsx.Energy zero de�nestheFerm ienergy as

in Fig.1.Thicknessoflinesrepresentsthespectralweightsofvariousbandsgiven by thecoherence

factorsofEq.4.

FIG .3. Ferm isurfacescorresponding to the band structuresofFig. 2. M apsare obtained by

integrating thespectraldensity function (proportionalto Im [G ],Eq.3)overan energy window of

60 m eV around E F ;highsdenoted by red and lows by blue. Experim entalresolution e�ects are

notincluded forthe illustrative purposeofthis�gure.

FIG .4. Upperpanels:TheoreticalFerm isurfacem apsincluding resolution broadening forthe

t� t
0
� t

00m odel(seetext)fordi�erentdoping levelsx.Lowerpanels:Correspondingexperim ental

m apsafterRef.[2].Colorschem e asin Fig.3.

FIG .5. (a): Ueff (scaled by nearestneighborhopping param etert),and (b):staggered m ag-

netization m ~Q
(x),vsdoping x forelectrons(solid lines)and holes(dashed lines).Filled circlesgive

valuesused in thecom putationsofFig.4 and arerepresentativeoftheexperim entalARPES data

in NCCO .ValuesofUeff given by K anam ori[26](arrow)and M onte-Carlo studies[27,28](star)

are shown in (a).

FIG .6. TheoreticalFS m apsin NCCO obtained via �rstprinciplessim ulationswhich include

thee�ectoftheARPES m atrixelem entbutnotofstrongcorrelationsfortwodi�erentpolarizations

(given by the whitearrows)ata photon energy of16 eV.Colorschem e asin Fig.3.
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